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CENTRAL BOARD 
November 13, 1963
The m eeting was c a l le d  to  o rd e r by P re s id e n t I 'r -k  
Inn ,
es a t  7 :30  p,m, in  th e  C ollege
Jones re p o r te d  t h a t  th e re  would be 
Thursday, Nov, 14, 7 :00  p.m.
snoc Lintoek" a t  th e  Wilma Theatm
P lanning  Board—Linda P h i l l ip s ,  chairm an,
1 , P h i l l ip s  re p o rte d  th a t  a new com m ittee, S tudent L ife  Committee, has been s e t  up 
w ith in  P lanning Board. This committee w ill  d e a l  v l th  com plain ts and su g g es tio n s  o f the 
s tu d e n ts  reg a rd in g  th e  s o c ia l  r e g u la t io n s  or. campus,
2 . P h i l l ip s  read  P lanning  Board * a ro c  or."'.or ^m ions t h a t  CB recommend th e  Radio-TV 
S c h o o l 's  p ro p o sa l f o r  an I ’M Radio Strum. uo th e  Board o f D ire c to rs  o f th e  S p e c ia l 
R eserve Fund, Schwankc p o in ted  out t h a t  t to Board of D ire c to rs  was n e t going to  spend 
any o f the  funds u n t i l  th e re  was a &10,COG s u rp lu s , Dan B ic r i ,  a s tu d e n t member o f  th  
Board o f D ire c to rs ,  s a id  t h a t  i t  would have to  be decided  a.t th e  December m eeting , Th( 
Board i s  a lso  c o n s id e rin g  th e  U nited S tu d en ts  Aid Program and th e  F rien d s  o f th e  Libra:; 
a s  p o ss ib le  f i e l d s  o f d o n a tio n , MacDonald moved th a t  CB recommend to  th e  d i r e c to r s  o f 
the  R serve  Fund th e  p ro p o sa l f o r  an 151 S ta t io n  b u t a f t e r  d is c u s s io n  w ithdrew  th e  n o ti-  
in  fav o r o f an o th er m otion. Mr. P h i l l ip  Hess s a id  t h a t  KMSU, i f  f in a n c ed , would be
a non-com m ercial and e d u c a tio n a l s tr tm -n  w ith  a 10 w att power. Ross s ta te d  t h a t  an 
FM S ta t io n  would be an a ' l i t i o n  to  th e  campus and b e n e f i t  th e  s tu d e n ts .  Hess sa id  
t h a t  th e re  would be depth  re p o r t in g , news, and s p e c ia l  ev en ts  o f th e  campus on the  
s t a t i o n .  B ie r i  asked i f  th e  s ta t io n  could  p o s s ib ly  be fin a n c ed  th rough  ASMSU fu n d s. 
P h i l l ip s  answered th a t  s in ce  th e  S p e c ia l R eserve Fund i s  f o r  a p ro je c t  th a t  would 
b e n e f i t  th e  s tu d e n ts , P lanning Board recommended ih „  p ro p o sa l f o r  an FM Radio S ta t io n  
be f in an ced  by th e  R eserve Fund. R ichard  moved th a t  CB recommend the  p ro p o sa l f o r  an 
FM Radio S ta t io n  from P lanning  Board to  th e  Board o f D ire c to rs  o f th e  S p e c ia l Reserve 
Fund. MacDonald seconded. Motion d e fe a te d  (5—10—1) w ith  S tone , Bohan, T urner, R ic h e r  
and MacDonald for,- C ole, Schwanko, R oss, Crump, Speck, A s s c ls t in o , Ulmer, T ay lo r, 
K csitzky , and Bowler a g a in s t; and W~tts a b s ta in in g . COLE MOVED TH/'T CENTRAL BOARD 
RECOMMEND THAT THE IDEA OF AN I’M RADIO STATION HE PLACED AMONG THE PROJECTS WHICH THE 
TRUSTEES OF THE SPECIAL RESERVE FUND WILL PE CONSIDERING IN THE FUTURE. SECONDED BY
SCHWANKE. MOTION PASSED (13-0-3) WITH SCHWANKE, COLE, BOWLER, ROSS, ULMER, BEHAN, 
CRURA, TAYLOR, WATTS, STONE, RICEDD, KCSITZKY, ASSBLSTINE FOR AND TURNER, SPECK AND 
MacDORALD ABSTAINING.
P u b lic a tio n s  Dcard—P h il M illo r , chairm an.
M ille r  gm Pub ml1 s re  com; icn d a ti
ed  as A sso c ia te  E d ito rs  o f th e  S e n t in e l .
D ixie D laszek, Peggy S h o rt, and 1'Rgncn
ROSS MOVED THAT CENTRALR ed fie ld  be a]
BOARD ACCEPT PUBLICATION BOARD'S RECOMMENDR ION THAT DIXIE DLASZEK, PEGGY SHORT, AID 
NIGNON IiEDFIELD BE APPOINTED ASSOCIATE EDITORS OF THE THE SENTINEL. SECONDED BY CRUMP 
MOj. IDF ii.SSED (14-0 -2 ) .TTH SCHTIM;KE AID COLE A; ;STAMTIi7G. M ille r  a lso  s ta te d  th a t  
Pub Board d is c i-  in s  any r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  any p u b lic a tio n  ex cep t K ain in . M-Dook, the  
S en j^n o l "n-1- V enture u n le s s  t h i s  p u b lic a t io n  has i t s  budget approved by ASMSU's Budget 
& Finance Com . or i s  r e f e r r e d  to  Pub Board by th e  d e a n 's  o f f ic e .  This r e s o lu t io n  \;as 
passed  a t  Pub Board in  response to  a re q u e s t from  Doan Cogsw ell. Doan Cogswoll asked 
th e  o c m i t tc c  to  make a s ta tem en t o f p o lic y  concerning th e  s o l i c i t a t i o n  o f a d v e r t is in g  
by m iner u b l ic a t ie n s  on campus.
V ice P r e s id e n t 's  Report
The p e rso n n e l o f the  ASMSU com m ittees w i l l  be re p o rte d  a t  th e  nex t CB m eetin g .
CENTRAL BOARD— Novenbcr 13, 1963 
Fage 2
Pro silent’s Report
Jones appointed Crunp to Budget L Finance Conr., . ,nd Taylor and Behan to Planning Board 
Also the World University Service (WUS) Ruprocent.-tive was on campus this week.
Old Dusinesc
Jones read the letter frcn Son. Mansfield and hr. Surrey cf the Treasury Department 
regarding the proposed tax exemptions before Crnrrcss. KncDOKALD MOVED THAT JONES 
WRITE TO SEN. MANSFIELD STATING THE CHA?!GFS rEFTTLED "T MR, SURREY EE A MINIMUM OF 
TAX REFORMS DESIRED ‘■Y CENTRAL BOARD. SEC 0; LED Y SIECK. MOTION PASSED (10-3-2)
WITH FOWLER, SCHWANKE, COLE, WATTS, MucDOF/.TD, BEHAN, ULpR, ASSELSTINE, KOSITZKY, AM' 
RICHARD FOR; ROSS, CRUMP, AND STONE AGAI ; AND TURNER AND TAYLOR ABSTAINING.
Jones reported that the CD rosclut3.cn or"r sing the -ranting cf a Liberal Arts degree 
to Eastern Montana College cf Education was sent to all r.cribcrs cf the Board of Regent 
and Governor Babcock. Jrnes is going to the Board of Regents meeting Nov. 14 to answe 
any questions and deliver the petitions signed by students of MSU approving the reso­
lution.
Ton >ehan, freshman delegate, stated t ot he would like to go on record in support of 
Central Board’s proposal to oppose a liberal arts degree of EMCE. He abstained frcn 
voting on the resolution until he caul’ investigate both sides of the question and 
draw his own conclusions.
Student Union
Schwanke reported that the Student Union Executive Bo-rd would like to send some of 
the Program Council and Central Board members to Idaho St-to and Washington State 
University to see their student unions, no also said that the Executive Board wondere 
if CD could finance their Gclcg~tes who right go. Any allocation of r.cney would have
to be passed by Budget & F* '-nee first, however, Schwanke stated.
New Business
Jones reported that there w-uld be a meeting Nov. 22 at 4:00 p.m. with Dean Bolen and 
dewntonw businessmen to plan for future cultural a.ctivities involving cooperation 
between the University and the town of Missoula. Jcncs, Bowler, and Specie will attend 
frcn Central Beard.
Traditions Board— Jir Erickson, chairman.
Erickson reminded CD cf "Varsity Day," Tuesday, Ncvor.ber 19. There will be an indoor 
band concert presented by the University M.rching Band. Erickson -Iso asked that CD
accept his resignation as chair;:an of Traditions Board because he d^es not have the
hi*-® due to his student teaching. He will remain as chairman until a. now chairman is 
appointed. ULMER MOVED TIL.T CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT WITH REGRET JIM ERICKSON’S 
RESIGNATION AS C'A TRIPAN CF TRADITIONS 'TAIL. SECONDED BY SCHWANKE. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
Respectfully submitted,
Bonnie Bowler, Secretary 
ASMSU
Present: COLE, WATTS, SCHWANKE, ~EHAN, CRUMP, TAYLOR, MacD'FALD, SIECK, ROSS, ULMER,
ASSnLSTINE, i>CWLER., JOIVS, RICH.PL, KOSITZKY, TURNER, STrNE, Rose, Sasse, 
-jCr* erson, Kctr, Miller, -hilips, Low, Biori, Dahl, Gp.rlinghau.se, Richard, 
Hess, Neath, Horse11, aicrce, Barber, Erickson, Summers, Burkhard.
